INTERNSHIP SITES

Child Developmental/Clinical
(SPRINGFIELD)

**Child Adolescent Family Center**
(Guidance Center)
1835 Miracle Mile
Springfield, OH 45503
Sue Fralick – (937) 390-8004
- assist with groups for kids with poor socialization skills & special needs
- observe case supervision, play therapy sessions & initial assessment

**Child Advocacy Center**
1346 Lagonda Ave., Bldg. D.
Springfield, OH 45503
Wendy Holt – Child Advocacy Coordinator
(937) 327-3751
(937) 327-3752 Fax
- work with a crisis team that provides support for families with child victims of abuse

**Kindercare**
4560 Derr Rd.
Springfield, OH 45504
Jennifer Schafer – Director
(937) 399-3795
- observe circle time & special programs
- assist with meal time

**National Trails Park & Recreation: Get Up & Go**
1301 Mitchell Blvd.
Springfield, Ohio 45503
Penny Dunbar – Get Up & Go Program Lead
(937) 328-7275
- assist with planning & running afterschool nutrition and exercise program
- assist with other National Trails Park & Recreation programs

**Rocking Horse Parent Infant Center**
701 East Columbia
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-4939
- assist with parenting classes
- accompany social worker on home visits
- learn about appropriate childcare issues and parenting strategies

**Rocking Horse Pediatric Behavioral Health Center**
651 S. Limestone St.
Springfield, OH 45505
Crystal Rosenberg – (937) 324-1111, ext. 143
- observation of play therapy
- co-facilitation of group therapy sessions
- case management, weekly staff meetings
(OUT OF CITY)

Bruce E. Kline and Associates
529 East Stroop Rd.
Dayton, OH 45429
Elizabeth Short – Office Manager
(937) 294-6004
(937) 294-9053 Fax
lizshort@klineandassociates.com

Flying Horse Farms
369 Wilbur Ave.
Columbus, OH 43219
Jackie Messinger – Volunteer Recruiter
(614) 505-6161
(614) 505-6683 Fax
Jackie@flyinghorsefarms.org

March of Dimes Foundation
3131 South Dixie Dr. #313
Dayton, OH 45439
Jackie Allen – Division Director
(937) 294-3330
(937) 294-3343 Fax
jallen@marchofdimes.com

Trumpet Behavioral Health Dayton
1214 East Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.
Fairborn, OH 45324
Lisa Flake – Houseworth – (937) 878-8444

Adolescents Developmental/Clinical
(SPRINGFIELD)

McKinley Hall
1101 E. High St.
Springfield, OH 45505
Lisa Dempsey - (937) 328-5300, ext. 120
Oesterlen Services for Youth
1918 Mechanicsburg Rd.
Springfield, OH 45503
Diane Stupp – foster care – (937) 399-6101
Mark Van Nord – out clinic – (937) 398-0241
Adam Sorenson – out clinic – (937) 398-0241
Jessica Owens – out clinic – (937) 398-0241
- observe art therapy sessions
- direct care work with emotionally disturbed youth
- use of restraint techniques
- help children set goals
- help children deal with anger
- observe group therapy sessions

Project Jericho
300 South Fountain
Springfield, OH 45501
Beth Dixon & Kayla Snider – Director/Specialist
(937) 328-7951 or (937) 328-3869
(937) 525-1012 Fax
dixonb@clarkstate.edu/sniderk@clarkstate.edu

Youth Challenges
924 E. Home Rd.
Springfield, OH 45504
Sue Fralick
(937) 390-8004
- observe/conduct group sessions
- participate in group/individual therapy
- attend family meetings with clients
- supervise patients, talk one-on-one
- help patients with work

(OUT OF CITY)

Guernsey County Children Services
274 Highland Ave.
Cambridge, OH 43725
Jeff Flaherty (740) 439-5555, ext. 234
(740) 439-5521 Fax
- assist with Incredible Years (parenting program)
- assist with Foster/Adoption/Kinship support groups: family/child activities
- collect, organize & edit information for program sections of agency website

The Ohio State University of Child Adolescent Psychiatry
1670 Upham Dr. STE. 460G
Columbus, OH 43210-1290
Mary A. Fristad, Ph.D., ABPP (614) 293-4592
Professor of Psychiatry, Psychology, and Human Nutrition
(614) 293-4949 Fax
mary.fristad@osumc.edu
Lutheran Child and Family Services
1525 North Ritter Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46219
Danielle Stiles – (317) 359-5467

Camp John Marc
3247 Co. Rd. 110S
Meridian, TX 76665
Annie Shepard, LMSW – (214) 360-0056
(214) 368-2003 Fax
- serve on a team of 24 to provide high quality camping experiences to children & teens who have a chronic illness or major physical disability
- build relationships with campers

Ramapo Anchorage Camp
P.O. Box 266
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
Donna Miller – (845) 876-8403

UNC Eating Disorder Clinic
100 Manning Dr.
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
Colie Taico – Clinical Instructor – (919) 843-9207
(919) 843-8802 Fax
cTaico@med.unc.edu

Adult Developmental/Clinical
(SPRINGFIELD)

Bridge House
104 E. Ward St.
Springfield, OH 45504
Sherry Jones – (937) 390-7967
- interact with patients
- assist patients with daily activities
- carry through therapeutic treatments

Clark County D.D. Early Intervention
2430 Van Buren Ave.
Springfield, OH 45505
Amy Allender – Developmental Specialist – (937) 328-7151, ext. 3126
(937) 328-2735 Fax
aallender@clarkdd.org
Marriage Resource Center
616 N. Limestone St.
Springfield, OH 45503
Colleen Geondeff – Director of Marriage Services – (937) 324-3604
(937) 322-0795

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
222 East St.
Springfield, OH 45505
Sharon Woolf – Director- (937) 322-5600
namiclarkcounty@yahoo.com

On the Rise
4177 Dialton Rd.
Springfield, OH 45502
Debbie McCullough – (937) 964-1402
- work with adults with disadvantaged backgrounds
- observe how a life skills group is run
- learn how to be supportive of people experiencing a variety of stressors

Pregnancy Resource Center
2612 Elmore Dr.
Springfield, OH 45504
Ellen Dudney – Executive Director – (937) 525-3780
- support to-be-moms in crisis
- meet with pregnant females and discuss options available

Project Woman
525 E. Home Rd.
Springfield, OH 45503
Christi Sullivan – (937) 328-5308
- attend court cases
- receive sexual assault training
- crisis training
- answer 24-hour crisis hotline

Quest Adult Services
110 West Leffels Lane
Springfield, OH 45506
Julia Black – (937) 328-5200
- to support and supervise activities of the disabled workers
- to design activities that keep the workers physically active
- to support the employees who work with the handicapped workers

Well Spring
15 East Pleasant St.
Springfield, OH 45506
Richele Shepard – Executive Director – (937) 325-5564
(937) 325-8727 Fax
Amethyst Inc. adult Drug Rehabilitation Center for Women and Children
527 E. High St.
Columbus, OH 43215
Kim Bruce – (614) 242-1284
- observe therapy sessions
- observation of duly diagnosed clients
- exposure to treatment setting for chemical dependency & mental health

Delta Psychology Center
848 Scioto St.
Urbana, OH 43078
Dr. Glen Feltz – (937) 652-1474
- learn to interact with patients
- research methods in psychology
- collect data

Friend’s Community Care
150 E. Herman St.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Amanda Kelly – (937) 767-7363
- to learn about the rehab setting & services
- to learn about career paths in rehab Setting

St. Vincent DePaul
15 South St. Clair St.
Dayton, OH 45402
Westley Anderson – Program Manager – (937) 222-3661
(937) 222-0847 Fax
wanderson@stvincentdayton.org
- coordinate and facilitate summer programming for children
- assist women on a daily basis
- administrative & statistical work

The Women’s Connection
4042 Glenway Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45205
Aimee Shinkle – Director – (513) 471-4673
- to learn about the rehab setting & services
- to learn about career paths in rehab Setting

(OUT OF STATE)

Bethesda Lutheran Homes and Services, Inc.
700 Hoffman Dr.
Watertown, WI 53094
Gretchen Black – (920) 262-8261
Law/Forensic Related
(SPRINGFIELD)

CASA/GAL (Court Appointed Special Advocate)
101 E. Columbia St.
Springfield, OH 45502
Regina Burke – (937) 521 1664
burkeg@clarkohiojuvcourt.us
- attend 30 hour training session
- conduct interviews & observations with children and family

Clark County Juvenile Court
101 E. Columbia St.
Springfield, OH 45502
Jan Gault – (937) 521-1660
- prison guard work
- have same responsibilities as employees

Clark County Prosecutor’s Office
50 E. Columbia St.
Springfield, OH 45502
D. Andrew Wilson – Prosecutor – (937) 521-1770
dwilson@clarkcountyohio.gov

Robyn Smith: MA, PCC-S
Director, Victim Witness (Office of the Prosecuting Attorney for Clark County)
50 E. Columbia St.
P.O. 1608
Springfield, OH 45501
(937) 521-1793
(937) 328-2777 Fax

Springfield Police Department
130 N. Fountain Ave.
Springfield, OH 45504
Lt. Zawada – (937) 324-7691
- ride along with police officers
- work with the investigators

(OUT OF CITY)

Madison Correctional Institute
1851 St. Rt. 56
London, OH 43140
Mike Reger – (740) 852-9777
- perform inspections, cell shakedowns
- work with sergeants and correctional officers
- attend meetings/complete case work
Montgomery County Juvenile Court Probation Department
303 E. Second St.
Dayton, OH 45422
(513) 225-6377
(Call number and ask to speak to the person in charge of internships)

**Educational**

**(SPRINGFIELD)**

**Keifer Alternative Learning Center**
601 Selma Rd.
Springfield, OH 45505
Charles Catania – Psychologist- (937) 505-4120
(937) 328-2095 Fax

- attend therapy sessions
- in charge of group therapy progress
- notes and planning sessions
- help teach classes; social skills and anger management

**South Vienna Elementary**
140 W. Main St.
South Vienna, OH 45369
Mrs. Laura Hufford – School Counselor
(937) 346-0840
(937) 346-0842 Fax

- facilitate small group sessions with students identified as “struggling with behavior management”
- assist with classroom instruction
- attends and observes meetings held for teachers and parents

**South Vienna Middle School**
140 W. Main St.
South Vienna, OH 45369
Debbie Dredge – School Counselor – 937-346-0880
debbidredge@nelsd.org

- assist school counselor with classroom and counseling sessions

**Springfield City Schools**
Board of Education Building
1500 W. Jefferson St.
Springfield, OH 45506
Charles Catania – Psychologist – (937) 505-2800

- assist with group therapy
- attend parent teacher meetings
- shadow school psychologists
- helps administer psychological tests
- write observations, score tests
- teach classes and lead group sessions
Columbus Public Schools M.D. Dept./Summer C.A.R.E.
Colerain Elementary School - assist teachers/summer camp
499 E. Weisheimer Rd.
Columbus, OH 43214
Andy Brown/Chuck Wager – (614) 365-5016
(614) 365-6718 Fax

Rosemary Center & St. Anthony's Day Care Center
19350 Euclid Ave. - work in a residential children’s home
Euclid, OH 44117 for children with MRDD
Patricia Colombo – Executive Director - assists with day camp
(216) 481-4823 - aid in residents’ development
(216) 481-4154 Fax

Medical Related
(Springfield)

Clark County Educational Center
25 W. Pleasant St. - assist patients during their treatment
Springfield, OH 45506 - help social workers to complete
Shelley Brown – Occupational Therapist – (937) 325-7671 surveys and patient interviews
shelley.brown@clarkco.org

DaVita Midwest Springfield
2700 N. Limestone St. - assist patients in becoming familiar
Springfield, OH 45503 with doctors
Judy Ellinger – Social Worker – (937) 390-3125 - develop website containing FAQ
(937) 325-8796 - educate people about the website
(937) 325-3640 Fax

Ear, Nose and Throat of Springfield
435 S. Burnett Rd. - assist patients in becoming familiar
Springfield, OH 45505 with doctors
Penny Jones – (937) 325-8796 - develop website containing FAQ
(937) 325-3640 Fax - educate people about the website

Mercy Therapy
(937) 390-5023
Steps to Your Dreams
6276 Plattsburg Rd.
South Charleston, OH 45368
Julie Clark – Speech Language Pathologist – (937) 717-6741
(937) 284 8186 Fax
st@steptoyourdreams.org

Springfield Hand Rehab.
1204 Villa Rd.
Springfield, OH 45503
Dodie Estep – (937) 390-7840
(937) 390-8935 Fax
- observe various therapeutic activities and treatments
- supervise patient activities/exercises
- assist patients with various activities

(OUT OF CITY)

Mercy Well Child Clinic
904 Scioto St.
Urbana, OH 43078
Debbie Dunham – (937) 484-6157
(937) 484-6181 Fax
- shadow nurses and gain experiences from observing
- interact with the children

Sports Psychology
(OUT OF CITY)

Kettering Sports Medical Center – Excel
3940 Far Hills Ave.
Dayton, OH 45429
Katie Jenkins – (937) 395-3905
- encourage and assist young athletes
- participate in Frappier Sports
- Acceleration Program
- shadow a certified sports psychologist

Neuroscience
(SPRINGFIELD)

Amrit L. Chadha MD – Neurologist
2100 E. High St., Suite 112
Springfield, OH 45505
Beth Shambaugh – Office Manager – (937) 325-0665
(937) 325-2999 Fax
alchadha@att.net
Miami Valley Sleep Center
1980 B Kingsgate Rd.
Springfield, OH 45502
Aimee Bukiewcz, RPSGT – Regional Manager – (937) 424-7273
(937) 399-5650 Fax
aimee@sleepcareinc.com

(OUT OF CITY)

Nicholas A. Doninger, Ph.D., ABPP
Assistant Professor, Director Psychology Division
Wright State University SOM, Psychiatry
Clinical Manager, Neuropsychology Services
Wallace-Kettering Neuroscience Institute
3533 Southern Blvd., Suite 5200
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8043
(937) 395-8139 Fax

(OUT OF STATE)

Rainbow Rehabilitation Centers
5570 Whittaker Rd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Jennifer Griewahn – (734) 482-1200

(OUT OF CITY)

Human Factors

Wright Patterson Air Force Base Armstrong Laboratory
Human Engineering Division
Dayton, OH
(If interested, contact Dr. Brown or Dr. Brookings in the Psychology Dept.)
- research literature on team performance
- help review experimental paradigms in decision making
- help in the development of a new paradigm
**I/O Human Resources**  
**(SPRINGFIELD)**

**Clark County Community Habitat for Humanity**  
201 N. Limestone St.  
Springfield, OH 45503  
Matt Wilson – Executive Director – (937) 325-2514  
(937) 325-7782 Fax  
- improve family contact  
- expand education opportunities  
- create advocacy training program  
- assist the family selection committee

**Human Resource Office**  
Wittenberg University – Recitation  
Teresa Allen – Executive Asst. – (937) 327-7527  
tallen@wittenberg.edu  
- office duties, customer service  
- work on special projects  
- conduct research online for different schools

**Wittenberg Dean of Students Office**  
Wittenberg University  
Dean of Students – (937) 327-7806  
(937) 327-6170 Fax  
- compile & report assessment data from new students in six week survey  
- research & develop sophomore year success stories  
- departmental & position comparison survey with other Ohio institutions

**Wittenberg Career Center**  
Wittenberg University – 210 Shouvlin  
Wendy Smiseck – Assoc. Director Campus Services – (937) 327-7521  
wsmiseck@wittenberg.edu

**Q-Base, Inc.**  
250 Veronia Dr., Suite 300  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 521-4200  
- understand how to find candidates for jobs & fit them with companies
Geriatric
(SPRINGFIELD)

Ohio Masonic Home
2655 West National Rd. - assist with planning and implementing Springfield, OH 45506 activities for residents
Julie Burghardt – Manager of Life Enrichment – (937) 605-4956

Villa of Springfield
701 Villa Rd. - learn the job duties & responsibilities Springfield, OH 45502 of a physical therapist
Thorma Vanover – Head of Physical Therapy - interact with patients receiving PT (937) 399-5551

(OUT OF CITY)

Menorah Park Center for Senior Living
27100 Cedar Rd.
Beachwood, OH 44122
Amy Vedova – Director of Activities – (216) 839-6662
avedova-phillips@menorahpark.org